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將被省略主詞後方的動詞改成分詞，也就是表示主動的現在分詞 V-ing，和表示

被動的過去分詞 (being＋) p.p.。（例如：下一頁例 3） 

例 Because  am  being  a soul, I’ll never gain weight. 

[am 改成現在分詞] 

除了單字以外，句型的掌握
也很重要喔！我們今天來一
起複習「分詞構句」吧！

Being a soul, I'll 
never gain weight. 

V-ing／p.p.（＋受詞／補語）, 主詞＋動詞

Once you become 
a human, you can 

eat anything. 

(設計對白) 

上圖的左句，其實原來的句子如下，但被改成分詞構句。 

[------ 從屬子句 -------] [------- 主要子句 -------] 

       Because I am a soul, I’ll never gain weight. 

          Being a soul, I’ll never gain weight. 
[- 分詞構句 -] [------- 主要子句 --------] 

使用分詞構句的好處是可以簡化句子、使語意銜接更順暢、寫作句型有變化。 

分詞構句的寫法解構如下： 

分詞構句 

原句 

兩個子句的主詞相同的話，省略從屬子句的主詞或是對等子句的其中一個主詞。 

例 Because  I  am a soul, I’ll never gain weight. 

[省略] 

連接詞（例如：because, when, and）可以省略，若是省略會造成語意混淆，則

建議保留。 

例 Because Being a soul, I’ll never gain weight. 

[省略] 

否定詞 not 放在分詞前方，並去掉助動詞 do, does, did。（例如：下一頁例 1） 

分詞構句 

Step 1省略主詞 

Step 2動詞改分詞 

Step 3省略連接詞 

進階說明 否定句 

分詞構句 Participle Clauses
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例 1 because 

   原    句： Because Dory does not know where her home is, she wanders the ocean all day. 

 分詞構句： Not knowing where her home is, Dory wanders the ocean all day.

例 2 before 

   原    句： Before Elastigirl set off to fight crime, she asked her husband to watch over the kids. 

 分詞構句： Before setting off to fight crime, Elastigirl asked her husband to watch over the kids.

例 3 when 

   原    句： When Aladdin was surrounded by palace guards, he raised his hands in surrender. 

 分詞構句： (Being) Surrounded by palace guards, Aladdin raised his hands in surrender.

例 4 and 

   原    句： Joe dropped into a hole in the road, and he fell unconscious. 

 分詞構句： Joe dropped into a hole in the road, falling unconscious.

分詞構句除了說明原因，還

可以表達時間順序、補充說

明、讓步 (although) 或條件 

(if) 等。我們這次主要介紹

常見的前三項。 

before, after, when, while 時間順序 

用 and連接的對等子句改

為分詞構句時，and 一定

要省略，因為保留 and 會

造成兩邊的句子結構不

對稱。 

and 補充說明 

because, since, as 原因 

分詞構句 Participle Clauses
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請把下列句子改成分詞構句。第一題的答案已經幫你寫好囉！ 

1. When I arrived at the stadium, I found that the concert had begun.

   Arriving at the stadium, I found that the concert had begun. 

2. Though the movie was overlooked by the Oscars, it won several awards at other ceremonies.

Though _________________ by the Oscars, the movie won several awards at other ceremonies.

3. Mary did not know where the theater was, so she asked a police officer for directions.

_________________ where the theater was, _________________ a police officer for directions.

4. The cat jumped down from the tree and landed in the firefighter's arms.

The cat jumped down from the tree, _________________ in the firefighter's arms.

Amy 早上遇到了什麼倒楣事呢？請閱讀下方的故事後回答。第一題的答案已經幫你寫好囉！ 

Amy's Terrible Morning 

Awakened by her dog barking, Amy got up to start another day. After taking a look at her watch, 

she realized she was very late. Hurrying to get dressed, she did not notice her shirt was inside out. 

She went into the kitchen, not seeing her dog lying on the floor. Tripping over her dog, she fell and 

broke her eyeglasses. She opened the refrigerator, intending to pour herself some milk. Being 

newly bought, the milk bottle was full. Not knowing that fact, Amy grabbed the milk bottle with 

one hand. Surprised by its weight, she dropped the bottle on the floor. After mopping up the milk, 

Amy left for work, forgetting her purse in the kitchen. 

True False 

  1. Amy woke up before her dog started barking.

  2. Amy wore her shirt inside-out by accident.
  3. Her dog tripped over her foot and stepped on her glasses.
  4. Amy thought the milk bottle was not very heavy.
  5. Amy mopped up the milk and then went out to work.

練習 2 

練習 1 

分詞構句 Participle Clauses
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Soul《靈魂急轉彎》是一部鼓勵我們享受人生的卡通影片，榮獲 2021 年奧斯卡獎和金球獎最佳動畫片。請

先點選下方播放鈕，看電影預告以了解故事內容，再讀下方的劇情簡介，並將括弧()內的動詞改成正確的型

態後填入空格。第一題的答案已經幫你寫好囉！  

影片來源：https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xOsLIiBStEs 

 

Soul 8.1/10

PG 1hr 40min Animation, Adventure, Comedy    25 December 2020 

Plot Summary 

 

 

 

 

劇照版權屬 Disney/Pixar；其他圖片來源：pptbizcam.com; freepik from flation; macrovector from Freepik 

練習 3 

延伸學習 

Soul 的配音員許多都是大咖演員，而且人生經歷和他們的角色有些雷同呢。例

如主角 Joe Gardner 喜歡音樂，而為他配音的 Jamie Foxx 得過葛萊美獎喔。更

多精彩內容請看 Soul幕後花絮：https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tSKy5LwfJ88 

小提醒：可以打開英文字幕，讓聽解更輕鬆！  

Soul is a cartoon packed with life lessons. (1)  Starring  (Star) Jamie Foxx and Tina Fey, the movie 

tells the story of Joe Gardner, a part-time music teacher. After (2) _____________ (get) a chance to 

perform at a jazz club one day, he gets into an accident which separates his soul from his body. Joe 

finds himself traveling to the Great Beyond, or the place of the dead. Not (3) _____________ (want) 

to die yet, he escapes and ends up in the Great Before, where unborn souls live. There, the souls are 

guided by their mentors (導師) to find a "spark," or meaning in life. Those who have found one are 

issued a pass which allows them to go to the world of the living. (4) _____________ (Mistake) for a 

mentor, Joe is assigned to look after 22, a soul that wants to stay in the Great Before forever. (5) 

_____________ (Discover) that Joe's body is lying unconscious in a hospital, 22 agrees for Joe to find 

her spark and then use her pass to return to Earth. Will Joe get his wish to live again? Watch the 

movie to find out. 

分詞構句 Participle Clauses
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